FACS Staff Council

April 15, 2016
10:00am – 11:00am

Meeting Called By: Laura Kelley
Attendees: Barbara Derricotte-HDFS, Missy Pruitt-FHCE, Ginger Parker-TMI, Elizabeth Carroll-FDN

Old Business:
- FLSA implementations still ongoing.

New Business:
- Reminder of Susan Hale Brooks Staff Award nominations for June.
- What is happening with House Bill 859- Entire campus is calling for a veto from Governor Deal.
- President Morehead indicated that we will be receiving an average 3% merit raise (we’re just waiting on the governor to sign the paperwork and he has indicated that he will).
- If you have someone lined up to replace your position as FACS Staff council please let me know. I have been requested to be the HDFS representative (since the Extension position was eliminated). So far we have:
  - SSAC - Sharen Phinney
  - HDFS - Laura Kelley
- The first meeting for FACS Council will be hopefully the first week of May (this is also finals week and the last week of school so it may not happen so soon) and I will be there.
- What we know about FLSA- The proposal to allow for overtime for all non-exempt positions from a Federal level is still a proposal (no movement on that just yet).
- Staff Appreciation Day is May 25, 2016 10am-2pm at the UGA Intramural Fields (same as last year with buses being provided).
- Training & Development classes are up and running (an awesome cooking class is available if it isn’t full yet).

Concerns:
- No concerns indicated.

Future Meeting Date:
- TBD